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Summary
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that more 
than 35 percent of adults and nearly 18 percent of children in the United States 
are obese. Governments at all levels have taken action to address this national 
epidemic through efforts to make schools and communities healthier for 
children and families. Business leaders are stepping up as well by participating 
in such obesity-tackling initiatives as the Healthy Weight Commitment 
Foundation and the National Restaurant Association’s “Kids LiveWell” 
program. However, until now, there has been little evidence to reveal whether 
packaged foods companies and restaurant chains can do well by doing good.

Two recent studies by the Hudson Institute, a nonpartisan policy research 
organization, show how these companies can succeed both in satisfying 
increased consumer demand for healthier foods and beverages and improving 
their bottom lines. These studies found that, among leading consumer 
packaged goods companies and restaurant chains, those which have grown 
their better-for-you (BFY)/lower-calorie foods and beverages over the past five 
years have delivered superior sales growth compared to those which were less 
aggressive in doing so. In short, the research demonstrates that selling lower-
calorie, better-for-you foods and beverages is just good business.

Highlights

Consumer packaged goods (CPG) 
companies and restaurant chains 
growing their better-for-you (BFY)/
lower-calorie sales are demonstrating 
superior business performance 
compared with those that are not.

•	 CPG companies growing their 
BFY sales enjoyed larger dollar 
sales increases, higher operating 
profit margins, superior operating 
profit growth, and stronger 
reputation ratings.

•	 Restaurant chains growing their 
BFY/lower-calorie menu servings 
exhibited greater same store sales, 
traffic, and total servings gains.

“The proper social responsibility of business is to tame the dragon—that is, 

to turn a social problem into economic opportunity and economic benefit.” 

–Peter Drucker, Frontiers of Management, 1968
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Background
Reducing obesity is the foremost public health challenge facing 
our nation today. Over the past two decades, obesity rates have 
grown to epidemic proportions that threaten our economic 
and national security. The CDC has found that more than 
two-thirds of U.S. adults and nearly one-third of children and 
adolescents are overweight or obese.1-2 Thus, there has been 
growing momentum among policy-makers at all levels to 
pass and implement laws to improve school nutrition, make 
communities safer for physical activity, and improve access to 
affordable healthy foods. 

Many have suggested that the food and restaurant industries 
could help to solve the obesity crisis by making the U.S. food 
supply more nutritious. Companies in the consumer packaged 
goods (CPG) and restaurant industries have committed to 
reducing calories through a variety of pledges, yet some in 
the public health community question whether it is a priority 
for the food industry. Largely undisputed, however, is the 
direct impact that the $1.25 trillion food industry can have 
on improving consumption of better-for-you (BFY) foods and 
beverages if fully engaged in the fight to reverse obesity.

The Public Health Case for Calorie Reduction

At the most basic level, overweight and obesity are the result 
of a caloric imbalance: too few calories expended for the 
amount of calories consumed.3-4 In 2010, our aggregate food 
supply provided 2,534 calories per person per day, 458 more 
than in 1970.5 Of this 22.1 percent increase, 242 calories came 
from added fats and oils; 167 calories from flour and cereal 
products; and 35 calories from sugar.5 The U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) estimates that by 2005-08, 20 percent 
of our calories were consumed in quick-service and full-
service restaurants, more than triple the amount consumed in 
these locations in 1977-78.6 For the average consumer eating 
one meal a week away from home, this roughly translates to 
two extra pounds of weight gained each year.6 Similarly, The 
Keystone Food and Nutrition Roundtable (organized in 2007 

to improve nutrition labeling on food products) has linked 
frequent meals prepared away from home to obesity, higher 
body fat, and a higher body mass index (BMI).7 Given these 
figures, it is not surprising that organizations such as the 
Institute of Medicine have called for CPG companies, chain-
owned full-service restaurants and quick-service restaurants 
(QSRs) to substantially reduce the number of calories served 
to children and their families.8

To date, public health policy intervention aimed at the food 
industry has focused primarily on changing consumption 
habits by mandating calorie labeling, banning oversized 
beverages or taxing sugar-sweetened drinks. Each of these 
approaches contains elements that automatically guarantee 
industry resistance—either because it raises costs or induces 
declines in sales of highly profitable items. None of these 
approaches gives consideration to the success metrics that 
industry executives are responsible for when making decisions 
on behalf of their companies and shareholders. While reducing 
consumption of highly caloric, less healthy foods and beverages 
is a desirable outcome from a public health and nutritional 
policy perspective, in most cases consideration has not been 
given to the impact these measures have on a company’s ability 
to grow its sales, profits and shareholder returns. 

Current Industry Calorie-Reduction Efforts 

While food industry proponents are understandably 
concerned about how such policies will impact their business, 
several corporations, including Darden Restaurants and 
General Mills, nevertheless have stepped forward to pledge 
substantial voluntary commitments. Many companies are 
now participating in self-regulatory initiatives such as the 
Healthy Weight Commitment Foundation (HWCF), the 
National Restaurant Association’s Kids LiveWell Program, and 
the Alliance for a Healthier Generation’s School Beverage 
Guidelines. The companies participating in the HWCF 
alone account for nearly 25 percent of calories consumed 
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in the United States.9-10 They collectively have pledged to 
remove 1.5 trillion calories from the marketplace by 2015, the 
equivalent of 14 calories per day for the average American.9-10 
Even companies often targeted by public health advocates for 
selling high-calorie products have made strides in lowering the 
number of calories they sell per person, as evidenced by the 
Coca-Cola Company and PepsiCo lowering their amounts by 
24 percent and 28 percent, respectively, from 2000 to 2010.11

While a small number of food and restaurant innovators have 
had success in selling healthier food, limited evidence has 
emerged to convince these industries that making healthier 
product changes will benefit not only the public good, but also 
their bottom lines. Both the CPG and restaurant industries 
have faced one of the most challenging periods in decades, 

with recession-driven sales declines in 2008 and 2009.12 In the 
past two years, both industries have returned to growth, but 
they still face the key challenges of rising food costs, changes 
in consumer behavior post-recession, and building and 
maintaining sales volume.13 As publicly traded companies that 
report to their shareholders, food and restaurant companies 
are driven to make decisions that increase their sales and 
profits. Thus, they need financially driven incentives to 
substantially change their product portfolios. 

The overarching goal of our research was to test whether 
increasing BFY/lower-calorie products could help 
corporations improve the key performance metrics demanded 
by their shareholders and Wall Street, while at the same time 
addressing obesity. 

Research Overview
This paper provides an overview of two landmark studies in 
which our researchers examined whether CPG and restaurant 
corporations can improve their financial performance by 
offering more BFY/lower-calorie options. 

The objectives of the research were twofold. First, we sought 
to determine whether companies that emphasized BFY/lower-
calorie products achieved superior business performance. 
Second, if so, we sought to provide the empirical evidence to 
accelerate industry conversion to BFY/lower-calorie items; 
and to encourage policymakers to engage these industries 
constructively in helping to reverse obesity rates among 
children and their families.

To address these objectives, we examined public and third-
party data sources to determine whether growing sales of 
BFY/lower-calorie products resulted in improved business 
performance. We evaluated the CPG and restaurant industries 

because, together, they represent a large proportion of 
food and beverages expenditures (63%) in the U.S.14-15 The 
restaurant trade, a $660 billion industry, employs 10 percent 
of the U.S. workforce, and the CPG industry accounts 
for $340 billion in sales within supermarkets alone.14-15 
Consequently, we conducted these two distinct, industry-
focused research studies to determine whether there was a 
strong business case for selling BFY/lower-calorie items.

In the CPG category, BFY encompasses no-, low-, or 
reduced-calorie foods and beverages; traditional products 
packaged in smaller portions; and foods generally considered 
as wholesome, such as whole-grain products. In the 
restaurant category, BFY/lower-calorie options encompass 
foods below specified calorie limits in five categories: “center 
of the plate” (main course) items, side dishes, beverages, 
appetizers, and desserts. 
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Study 1: Consumer Packaged Goods

To determine the business case for CPG companies, we 
examined metrics for corporate sales growth, operating profits, 
and company reputation. A total of 15 companies (see page 14 
for companies included in the study) and their 8,850 associated 
brand offerings were analyzed. These companies account for 
nearly $100 billion in dollar sales, a significant share of their 
respective segments.

Study 2: Quick-Service and Full-Service 
Restaurants

To assess restaurant performance, we examined servings, 
traffic data, and sales trends to determine if sales of BFY/
lower-calorie menu items resulted in improved business 
performance. We analyzed 21 chains and 6,217 menu items 
across nine quick-service (QSR) and 12 full-service restaurant 
chains (see page 15 for restaurant chains included in the study). 
The selected brands account for $102 billion in annual system-
wide sales and represent nearly 50 percent of the total sales 
among the top 100 restaurant chains.16 

Data Sources
For transparency and reproducibility of findings, our analysis 
did not use proprietary company data. We instead relied on 
no-cost, publicly available information or purchased third-
party research group data from companies such as the A.C. 
Nielsen Company and the NPD Group.

Consumer Packaged Goods Data Sources

Product Classification: We collected the primary nutrition 
information for categorizing CPG brands or products as BFY 
or traditional from product packages or company websites.17-18

Financial Performance: We used two key metrics to assess 
financial performance, including operating profit margins and 
operating profit growth. This information was publicly available 
and obtained at no cost from corporate annual reports. 

Sales Volume: To analyze food sales, we purchased CPG 
aggregate sales data provided through Nielsen ScanTrack.19 

One of two major sources of CPG food and beverage industry 
data, Nielsen ScanTrack captures sales data on point-of-sale 
purchases through UPC code, at mass merchandisers, food 

stores with more than $2 million in sales, and drug stores with 
more than $1 million in sales. ScanTrack does not include 
some key retailers and channels, including Walmart, Dollar 
Stores, and warehouse clubs. Our CPG study analyzed two 
sets of ScanTrack sales data: the first from a 12-month period 
ending April 2007, and the second from a 12-month period 
ending April 2011.

Company Reputation: To determine the impact on brand 
reputation, company scores were identified from CoreBrand’s 
proprietary research study. Overall scores were identified 
based on the “BrandPower” metric, which is a proven predictor 
of market value for CPG and beverage companies and 
derived from an annual survey of more than 10,000 business 
decision-makers. The ratings are based on five key success 
metrics: reputation, familiarity, favorability, management, 
and investment potential.20 The BrandPower Index has been 
validated by the Marketing Accountability Standards Board 
as providing a reliable assessment of a brand. CoreBrand has 
been tracking this measure since 1990, and has demonstrated 
through their proprietary methodology that the BrandPower 
rating is highly correlated with a brand’s/company’s 
marketplace performance.
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Restaurant Data Sources

Product Classification: Publicly available nutrition 
information documents, primarily found on the companies’ 
websites, provided calorie information by menu item. If a 
company did not publish its nutrition information online, we 
found this information on publicly available third-party data 
sources, including caloriecount.com and myfitnesspal.com. 
Caloriecount.com provides data for approximately 250,000 
food items, and myfitnesspal.com has data for nearly 2.5 
million items. Product classification criteria for the menu 
items were obtained from the Nutrition Coordinating Center 
at the University of Minnesota.21

Financial Performance: The primary measures to assess 
financial performance were industry-standard metrics: 
same-store sales change and total-store sales change. This 
information was obtained from corporate annual reports or 
purchased from trusted industry data sources, including the 

industry publication Nation’s Restaurant News and Trinity 
Capital.16,22 Same-store sales is a statistic commonly used in 
the retail industry (department stores, mass merchandisers, 
warehouse clubs, and restaurants) that tracks the sales of 
stores open for at least one year, and compares sales from the 
same set of stores for specified periods. This metric allows 
investors to determine which portion of sales growth can be 
attributed to the opening of new stores and which portion can 
be attributed to organic growth among existing stores. Total-
store sales represent performance for all of a chain’s outlets, 
regardless of how long the outlets have been operating. 

Food and Beverage Volume and Traffic: We obtained data 
on QSR and full-service restaurant chain servings and traffic 
trends for two periods: the 52 weeks ending November 2006 
and the 52 weeks ending November 2011. The sole data source 
for this information was the NPD Group,23 which provides 
market research information for a variety of industries, 
including food service. 

Methodology
Company Selection Process for Analysis

CPG Company Selection
To select the companies for CPG analysis, we identified the 
top 30 food and beverage companies with U.S. sales over 
$4 billion, as ranked annually by Food Processing magazine 
(2011). From this selection, we chose 15 companies that 
offered a diverse set of food and beverage products and met 
the study’s inclusion criteria. Companies that are primarily 
chocolate marketers were excluded because private company 
data for the Mars Corporation were not available; in turn, 
this required that the study also exclude Hershey, Mars’ 
direct competitor. Non-peer group companies (companies 
not considered by industry analysts to be comparable to the 
major diversified food manufacturers in the study) in the 
top 30 were also excluded from the study. These companies 
included commodity and private label companies in the dairy 

(Land O’ Lakes, Dean Foods, and Saputo) and meat (Tyson, 
Smithfield, Perdue Farms, Pilgrim Pride, and JBS) sectors, as 
well as bakery and agribusiness suppliers (Cargill, Dole, and 
Ralcorp) and beer/alcoholic beverage companies (Anheuser-
Busch InBev and Miller Coors).

Restaurant Chain Selection
Our research analyzed two major categories of restaurants: 
quick-service restaurant (QSR) chains and sit-down/full-
service restaurant chains. For the nine QSR chains, we 
identified the top national chains with U.S. sales of at least 
$3 billion, excluding those that focused on snack, coffee, or 
other non-food items (e.g., Starbucks and Dunkin Donuts). 
We also excluded companies that emphasized “build-
your-own” menu combinations (such as Subway, Chipotle, 
Domino’s, and Pizza Hut) because the calories per menu 
item varied widely with the customers’ preferences. Our 
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selection criteria for the full-service restaurant chains in the 
study were based on the largest restaurant ownership groups 
(corporations that own one or more restaurant chains) 
in the U.S. currently participating in the Healthy Weight 
Commitment Foundation and/or the National Restaurant 
Association’s Kid’s LiveWell initiative (see appendix online 
at www.obesity-solutions.org/bfyreport). These chains also 
represent a wide variety of cuisine choices (seafood, steak, 
Italian, and American) across the primary eating occasions 
(breakfast, lunch, and dinner).

BFY Product Criteria and 
Categorization Process

CPG Brand Categorization
We developed a two-tiered product categorization system by 
breaking down the proprietary Nielsen sales data into two 
discrete categories:

1. “Better-for-you” (BFY) Foods and Beverages. This 
incorporates two types of products: “lite” and “good.” The 

“lite” products are foods and beverages that contain low, no, 
or reduced calories (typical designations include diet, lite, 
and zero); and packages that contain fewer calories, such 
as 100-calorie packs. The “good” products are generally 
categorized as wholesome, such as whole grain products. 
It also includes traditional products that have been made 
healthier but do not qualify as “lite.”

2. “Traditional” Products. These do not meet the criteria for 
“lite” or “good.”

Using nutrition information on the product packaging or from 
the company’s web site, we classified each of the company’s 
brands as either BFY or traditional. Once the brands and 
brand variations were categorized as BFY or traditional, the 
percentage of BFY sales per company was calculated and 
assessed across each of the business metrics.

FIGURE 1

CPG Classification Sample

Category Kraft Foods PepsiCo Kellogg

Better-for-You

Crystal Light Aquafina Special K

Maxwell House Pepsi Max Keebler Right Bites

Roarin’ Waters Tropicana 50 Special K Bars

Boca Burgers Baked Lay’s Kashi TLC

Oscar Meyer Lean Turkey Quaker Oatmeal Rice Krispies

Wheat Thins SoBe Life Water NutriGrain

Traditional

Oreos Doritos Sunshine Cheez-It

Kraft Mayonnaise Pepsi Pop Tarts

Kraft Mac n Cheese Tropicana OJ Frosted Flakes

Velveeta Captain Crunch Famous Amos

Ritz Crackers Classic Lays Apple Jacks

Chips Ahoy! Sun Chips Frosted Mini Wheats

http://www.obesity-solutions.org/bfyreport
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In cases where the nutritional information varied widely 
within one brand—such as Campbell’s Condensed Chicken 
Noodle Soup versus its Cream of Chicken Soup—the data 
were further broken down by variety to provide a more 
accurate nutritional profile of each. 

Figure 1 represents the classification of brands for three 
sample companies.

Restaurant Chain Menu Categorization
For each of the restaurant chains, menu items were 
classified as either a BFY/lower-calorie food/beverage or 
as a traditional food/beverage. A set of criteria to classify 
the menu items into these two categories was developed 
in conjunction with the Nutrition Coordinating Center at 
the University of Minnesota. Utilizing their expertise and 
comprehensive database, we developed a pragmatic system 
to assess menu trends and performance centered on calories. 
Based on consumer purchase patterns, our model accounts 

for the typical consumer order: an entrée, beverage, and 
choice of side dish, appetizer, or dessert. We categorized 
each brand’s menu items as either BFY/lower-calorie or 
traditional, based on their calorie counts; then we calculated 
the percentage of servings for each of these categories for 
business metric analysis. The calorie set points for each of 
these categories are based on a 2,000-calorie daily diet and 
assume that customers consume approximately one-third of 
their daily calories (700) at each meal. Figure 2 presents the 
five-tier categorization system that was developed.

Product / Brand Analysis

Once the CPG and restaurant companies were selected, our 
team analyzed a significant number of data points, including 
more than 8,500 data points in the CPG study and more than 
6,000 in the restaurant assessment. 

FIGURE 2

Restaurant Categories

Category “Lower-Calorie” Criteria
What Qualifies?

Lower-Calorie Traditional Item

“Center of the Plate” ≤ 500 calories 7 ounce filet mignon 
(450 calories / serving)

Angus Burger Deluxe 
(760 calories / serving)

Side Dish ≤ 150 calories Mixed green salad 
(110 calories / serving)

Small French Fry 
(230 calories / serving)

Beverage ≤ 50 calories / 8 oz. serving Diet Soda  
(0 calories / serving)

Medium Regular Soda 
(210 calories / serving)

Appetizer ≤ 150 calories Cheddar Bay Biscuit 
(150 calories / serving)

Shrimp and Lobster Chowder 
(250 calories / serving)

Dessert ≤ 150 calories Chocolate Chip Cookie 
(150 calories / serving)

Frosty Chocolate Shake 
(710 calories / serving)

Note: The data do not account for situations where an individual consumer orders multiple items for their meal, beyond that of an entrée, beverage and one dessert, appe-
tizer or side dish (not multiples of these items). This data is not available from any source other than actual chain point-of-sales systems, and thus cannot be measured.
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CPG Analysis
As the first step in the analysis process, we evaluated the 
nutritional facts from the product labels or online nutrition 
information for each of the brands associated with the selected 
companies to determine their calorie content. We then assessed 
and classified each product as either BFY or traditional.

The percentage of traditional and BFY foods within each 
company’s brand portfolio was then calculated. Once the 
average percentage of BFY product sales was determined, 
companies were further classified into those that had “above-
average” or “below-average” BFY product sales compared 
to their peer group companies for performance analysis. 
To determine operating profit margins and growth, we 
performed a sensitivity analysis, which included assessing 
the extremes, evaluating the means, and compensating for 
the impact of companies with greater than 50 percent of their 
sales in the U.S. market.

Restaurant Chain Analysis
For each restaurant, we collected calorie information by 
menu item from company nutrition information documents 
or the third-party data source. The calories for each 
menu item tracked by NPD were identified based on the 
categorization system shown in Figure 2 and classified as 
either BFY/lower-calorie or traditional. Once all menu items 
were assigned a caloric value and categorized by type, we 
calculated the percentage of servings contributed by the 

BFY/lower-calorie servings for each chain restaurant. We 
calculated food and beverage items separately, then totaled 
them to determine the overall percentage for BFY/lower-
calorie versus traditional servings. 

For QSRs that offered items typically purchased and 
consumed in varying quantities (e.g., tacos, chicken pieces), 
additional categorization schemas were developed. In 
collaboration with industry experts we determined historical 
serving ratios to derive caloric consumption. For example, 
based on the industry expert input, we learned that the typical 
consumer (individual) taco order breaks out as follows: 40 
percent of consumers order one taco; 35 percent order two 
tacos; and 25 percent order three or more tacos. This model 
was used to classify NPD servings data into either BFY/lower-
calorie or traditional categories. For full-service restaurants, 
we determined that NPD’s serving data were not always 
item specific. While this situation was rare, in these cases 
we determined the number of menu items in a category that 
qualified for BFY/lower-calorie classification, then divided 
by the total number of category items. For example, for a 
steak (“center of the plate”) item, we determined the number 
of menu items that qualified for lower-calorie status (six); 
determined the total number of main-course steak items (13); 
and thus calculated that 46 percent of the servings qualified as 
lower-calorie. This process provided a consistent classification 
measure across restaurants and reduced bias and variability 
within the analysis. 
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Study Results
Overall Portfolio Profiles for BFY Sales 
and Servings

Consumer Packaged Goods (Study 1): Across the CPG 
companies in our evaluation, only 38.6 percent of total sales 
were generated by BFY products, while close to two-thirds 
of sales were generated by traditional products. Of the 15 
companies (and their associated 8,850 brands), nine had 
above-average BFY products sales and six had below-average 
sales (< 38.6%). The companies with the strongest portfolios 
of BFY foods included Danone, Campbell’s, Smucker’s, Heinz, 
General Mills, and Nestle.

Chain Restaurants (Study 2): The BFY/lower-calorie items 
accounted for 37.5 percent of the total restaurant servings in 
2011. This is a slight increase from 2006, when BFY/lower-
calorie items accounted for 36.2 percent of total servings. 
Traditional items still dominate menus, accounting for 62.5 
percent of servings in 2011.

Impact of BFY on Sales Growth

Consumer Packaged Goods (Study 1): To assess sales 
growth, we analyzed the share of dollars sales and growth 
rates between 2007 and 2011 (Figure 3.) The results indicate 
that BFY foods drove a disproportionate share of sales growth 
over that time period. While BFY sales represented only 38.6 
percent of total dollar sales, they accounted for 71.8 percent of 
dollar sales growth. Figure 4 shows the impact of BFY foods 
on total company growth, analyzed by percent change in dollar 
sales from 2007 to 2011. These results indicate that companies 
that have been growing their BFY items faster than traditional 
items are growing their total sales more than twice as fast as 
the other companies.

FIGURE 3

BFY Share of Total Dollar Sales and Growth in CPG

FIGURE 4

Impact of BFY on Total CPG Company Growth

Comparison Between Product Mix and Sales Growth
Share of Dollar Sales and Growth 2007-2011 
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Chain Restaurants (Study 2): For restaurants, we analyzed 
same-store sales (SSS) and total-store sales. 

Chains that increased their BFY/lower-calorie servings from 
2006 to 2011 showed superior performance compared to those 
that served fewer BFY/lower-calorie servings. The nine chains 
that increased their BFY servings saw a 5.5 percent increase 
in same-store sales, while those that did not suffered a 5.5 
percent decline (Figure 5). A similar pattern was observed for 
total-store sales: chains that increased their BFY/lower-calorie 
servings enjoyed a 10 percent increase in total chain sales, 
while those that did not declined 3.8 percent. 

Impact of BFY on Operating Profits

Consumer Packaged Goods (Study 1): Similar to sales growth 
findings, CPG companies with above-average percentages of 
BFY food sales also delivered better operating profit margins 
and operating profit growth. The operating profit margin for 
the eight companies that had above-average BFY portfolio 
sales averaged 15.3 percent. The four companies with below-
average BFY portfolios averaged only a 9.5 percent operating 

profit margin. Three companies, Coca-Cola, PepsiCo, and Dr. 
Pepper Snapple, were not included in this specific analysis as 
the soft drink industry historically delivers better operating 
margins than traditional packaged foods companies. 

The operating profit growth assessment, which included the 
three beverage companies, showed that the nine companies 
with above-average BFY sales percentages recorded operating 
profit growth of 49.6 percent, while the six companies with 
below-average BFY percentages recorded a 14.3 percent 
increase in operating profits; more than 35 percentage points 
lower than their counterparts (Figure 6).

Impact of BFY on Overall and BFY/ 
Lower-Calorie Servings

Chain Restaurants (Study 2): To assess overall servings 
growth, we analyzed each brand’s change in servings from 
2006 to 2011. Across the 21 chains, the BFY/lower-calorie 
items were the key growth engine (Figure 7). For total food 
and beverages, overall chain servings decreased by 832.5 
million. But when these servings are broken down by  

FIGURE 5

Change in Restaurant Same-Store Sales based on 
Growth of BFY/Lower-Calorie Servings 

FIGURE 6

Impact of BFY on CPG Operating Profit Growth 
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Source: Nation’s Restaurant News, Trinity Capital, Company Annual Reports. Source: Nielsen Data and Company Annual Reports.
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BFY/lower-calorie and traditional foods, we saw that servings 
of BFY/lower-calorie foods actually increased by 472.4 million 
while servings of traditional foods declined by 1.3 billion. 

Across the 21 restaurant chains, we found that 10 increased 
the number of BFY/lower-calorie food servings from 2006 
to 2011, and these chains increased their total food servings 
by 8.9 percent. For chains that experienced declines in their 
BFY/lower-calorie food servings, total food servings declined 
by 16.3 percent. We saw a similar pattern in store traffic. The 
10 restaurant chains that increased their BFY/lower-calorie 
food servings also saw a 10.9 percent increase in total traffic, 
compared to a 14.7 percent decline in total traffic by the 
11 restaurant chains whose BFY/lower-calorie food servings 
declined (Figure 8). As a point of reference, BFY/lower-calorie 
food servings increased despite total traffic in all restaurants 
as measured by NPD declining 2.2 percent, from 61.9 billion 
visits in 2006 to 60.6 billion in 2011. Finally, we assessed 
the few restaurants that were growing their traditional food 
servings and found their BFY/lower-calorie food servings were 
growing at a more robust rate (15.4%) than their traditional 
food servings (11.5%).

Impact of BFY on Brand Reputation

Consumer Packaged Goods (Study 1): To assess corporate 
reputation among the consumer packaged goods companies, 
we obtained scores via CoreBrand’s BrandPower Metric. 
Companies with above-average percentages of BFY foods 
received a 16.3 point higher BrandPower score than companies 
with below-average BFY percentages, with respective scores 
of 69.5 and 53.2. The average for all the CPG products in the 
study was 61.4. 

CoreBrand’s database of 1,000 companies encompasses 10 
sectors and 54 industries, with an average BrandPower rating 
of 25.3. Variations of 2.25 or more are statistically significant. 
Among the CPG companies we studied, the difference 
between those with “above-average” and “below-average” BFY 
percentage is directional, based on the number of companies 
(15) in the CPG study. 

Comparable brand reputation data for specific restaurant 
chains are not available.

FIGURE 7

Change in Servings – Total Servings, Servings of 
BFY/Lower Calorie and Servings of Traditional 
Foods and Beverages 
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Discussion
Our evaluation of both the CPG and restaurant industries 
concludes that BFY/lower-calorie offerings led to superior 
business results during the time periods of our assessment 
(2007 to 2011 for the CPG study and 2006 to 2011 for the 
restaurant study). The CPG study concludes that those 
companies with higher-than-average sales of BFY products 
achieved stronger sales growth, operating profit margins, 
operating profit growth, and company reputation. The 
restaurant study similarly concludes that QSR and full-service 
restaurant chains that grew their BFY/lower-calorie servings 
delivered superior same-store sales, traffic and servings growth.

The authors have made significant progress in developing a 
unique research question and sound evaluation process for 
assessing product portfolios and performance metrics. The 
classification criteria provide a methodologically sound 
process for future research, and the findings establish baseline 
benchmarks on which to evaluate future company performance.

Limitations 

Given the complex research question and variety of sources 
used in these studies, the following important limitations 
should be noted. Foremost is the quality of the nutrition 
information for product classification. The restaurant chains 
provide their nutrition information at will on their websites, 
and therefore the data for product and brand classification 
depends on whether their reported measures are accurate. 
For the CPG study, calorie information was obtained from 
the package labels. The FDA allows manufacturers and 
packagers a considerable margin of error (+/- 20%) regarding 
the nutrition information depicted on the product packaging, 
which may have impacted our precision. Additionally, 
the nutrition information collected does not account for 
nutritional fact changes that might have occurred between the 
years of 2007 and 2011, as historical package labels were not 
available for our review. 

For restaurants, the analysis was based on a typical consumer 
order. Ideally, we would have been able to obtain information 
for actual meals purchased rather than individual items, to 
more accurately determine the number of calories consumed 
at each meal. NPD and other industry data sources do not 
capture this level of information. As with the CPG analysis, 
any change in product nutrition information from 2006 
to 2011 was not accounted for because historical menu 
information was not available. In addition, the contracts with 
our third-party data providers precluded identifying specific 
chain names with their associated results. 

Additionally, it is important to note the data limitations within 
the CPG company analysis. Data for dollar sales were collected 
by Nielsen ScanTrack, which does not include data from 
Walmart, Dollar Stores, and warehouse clubs such as Costco. 
Nielsen is in the process of launching an all-channel product 
in 2013, which will capture three-year historical data for these 
categories and can be included in future analyses. 

Conclusion 

Until now there has been limited evidence that food and 
restaurant companies providing BFY alternatives can improve 
their financial performance. We believe this landmark 
research makes that connection, and provides an incentive for 
companies to begin transitioning their product lineups and 
menus to emphasize sales of more BFY/lower-calorie items. 
Our research offers sufficient proof that companies growing 
their sales of BFY/lower-calorie foods and beverages can reap 
financial gains. This should encourage them to develop and 
market healthier alternatives. 

As a result of our findings, we recommend the following:

•	 Companies should place more emphasis on selling BFY/
lower-calorie foods and beverages as an effective pathway to 
improved business performance.
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•	 CPG food and beverage companies, restaurant chains, 
and industry analysts should include the measurement 
of BFY/lower-calorie sales developed in this research 
when assessing annual sales, financial, and reputation 
performance metrics. 

•	 Public health officials and policymakers should be 
aware of food, beverage, and restaurant companies’ core 
performance metrics in order to work more effectively 
with them to address the obesity epidemic in the future.

By working together, food and restaurant corporations and 
the public health community can play a significant role in 
addressing obesity. This research helps bridge the divide 
between public health goals and the industries’ financial 
well-being, and presents a business case for change that can 
ultimately meet the needs of both parties. 
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